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Figure 1. Leaf damaged by tomato blight

Figure 2. Symptoms of tomato blight on tomato
fruits and leaves
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Discussion
Biorationals are not independent from the rest of the Agro-ecological components, neither are they
useful without human beings, Kakudidi EK (2004). When used effectively, farmers make economic
gains which impact the rest of the ecosystem components directly or indirectly. Ecological factors such
nutrient availability, soil water, predation and policy among others were reported as key factors that
enhance efficacy of biorationals.
Biorationals protected tomatoes against tomato blight on different parts of the tomato plant differently.
Phytopthora infestans responded differently to each biorational. Phtolacca dodecandra with
Caricapapaya reduced this disease to minimum levels compared with Jatrophacurcas with Capsella
Bursa-pastoris. This is attributed to the known fungicidal properties of the former, (Elwell et al 1995).
It was found out that biorationals protected tomato plant parts at varying degrees. In this case
braches were protected most, followed by fruits and lastly leaves. This is because leaves open up in the
space and have maximum contact with wind than branches. Wind and sunshine are responsible agents
for blowing off and evaporating biorationals from leaves before they suppress the spores. This leads to
low protection of leaves by biorationals compared to protection exhibited at branches and fruits. The
hands and tools of the farmer increase the rateat which tomato blight spreads; making protection of
tomato plants by biorationals inefficient.
During field sampling and observations with the use of a still camera healthy tomato plants were
recorded in treatment P where Carica papaya with Phytlacca dodecandra was sprayed at
concentrations of 50% and 75%. This observation was consistent all through the growth period of the
tomato crop (4 months). This showed that when farmers use Carica papaya with Phytlacca
dodecandra, they can manage tomato blight and produce healthy tomatoes such as the one shown in
figure 6. According to Henry et al, (1996), these two plants used to make the biorational used (Carica
papaya with Phytlacca dodecandra) have anti-fungalproperties. Thus farmers can make use of them so
that they manage tomato blight. A concentration of 50% is recommended basing on results of figures 4
and 5.In all these figures, Carica papaya with Phytolacca dodecandra managed to keep tomato blight to
the lowest levels of up to zero as seen in figures 3 and 4.
Results also revealed that there were several ecological components that had a direct relationship
with tomato production. This was evidenced by the presence of several pests such as aphids and
American ball worm which was responsible for damaging the crop. Other than damaging tomatoes,
biodiversity in the field and around the field caused rotting of plant residues in order to generate crop
nutrients. The plant diversity around the experimental site created a conducive environment for several
beneficial organisms. Such organisms included playing mantis, lady bird beetles, and wasps which
enabled to manage several pest populations (Ssekyewa, 2001). The environment with diverse plant
species enhanced biorational efficacy when it provided homage to organisms such as playing mantis that
fed onaphids. This nutritional relationship between aphids and beneficial organisms kept
pestpopulation low. This was an opportune moment for biorationals to keep tomato blight incidence
low, (Rosskopf et al 2007). It is imperative to enhance biodiversity if farmers are to benefit from natural
interactions such as predation. There were pathogens other than Phytopthora infestans which caused
wilting of some tomato plants. “In natural settings, many organisms exist despite human interventions”
Katende et al, (1995). This showed that a mult-dimensional approach must be sought to enhance the
efficacy of such selected biorationals.
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Conclusion
Biorational combination in treatment P(Carica papaya with Phytolaxcca dodecandra) at concentrations of
50%and 75% managed to reduce tomato blight to levels below economic injury thresholds. The ecological
conditions that influenced the effectiveness of biorationals when managing tomato blight were temperature,
humidity, predation and wind.
Recommendations
It is recommended that farmers use a combination of Caricapapaya with Phytolacca dodecndra at a
concentration of 50% to manage Phytopthora infestans in tomato plants. They should ensure that they
enhance their efficacies by applying them during warm conditions, low humidity, little or no wind and
support beneficial organisms.
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